ACTEN ASSEMBLY OF DELEGATES  
Tuesday, June 8, 2021, 1:30pm  
Via Zoom

Call to Order                    Steven Woodside
Roll Call                       Mallory Mohr

* Minutes of Last Assembly of Delegates  Mallory Mohr
* Treasurer’s Report             DeLayne Havlovic

Announcement of Election Results for  
New ACTEN Officers and Discipline Representatives  Dan Phillips

* Election of Delegates for ACTE Assembly of Delegates  Dan Phillips
  - ACTEN President and President Elect will attend
  - one (1) delegate elected at large
  - one (1) alternate delegate

Career and Technical Education Update  Katie Graham/Sydney Kobza

Committee Reports –
Audit                               Jon Cerny
Awards/Nominating                  Dan Phillips
* Budget                            DeLayne Havlovic
* Bylaws                            Steven Woodside
Legislation/Resolutions            Katie Graham/Sydney Kobza
Membership                         DeLayne Havlovic
e-Newsletter                       Steven Woodside
* Program of Work/Professional Development  Samantha Lavene
Public Relations                   Mollory Mohr
Website                            Deb Wolken
Nebraska Career Education innovation Foundation  Kathleen Kennedy
Recognition of Outgoing Board Members  Steven Woodside
  Dan Phillips (stay on as Admin rep), Casey Carriker, Debra Ziegler, Anne Schmall
Other Business                     Steven Woodside
New President’s Message            Samantha Lavene
Adjournment

* Items marked with an asterisk require a vote of the delegates present.